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~771. Anno widecimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP I.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Sco'ia, begun and holden at HALIFAX, On the
Sixth Day of 7une, Anno Donini 1770, in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Fifth Day of June, Anno Domini 1771, in
the Eleventh Year of His faid Majefty's Reign,
being the Second Sefilon of the Fifth GENERAL-

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An to avoid the double Payment of Debts.

SE R E AS Dinet cen a CaDtio anD 1pantiraftinen
SW .-: keeping ©bop TILooks, tDa DemanDi Debto of tbeir

C&Uotst UPOn theit 9fbOp lIookO long Eime after Preambie4
the fame bath 6b en tue, anD twben ao tbep balte fup,

pofet te particulato anI ertaintp of tbe Maxeo Deliitete
to be forgotten, tben eitber tbep themfeLeo or tbeit %ettants
bate infer te intotbeir faiti %bop i3ooko Dtiero otbet Mareo
fuppofent ta be beliberet to tbe fame lpartieo or to their Ufe,
tobicb in Erutb neer lotte Delibeete, anD this of lurpofe to
increafe bp fuc unbue Qeans the faiDo iDebt. anD tubetrao Dil,
tero of fait Eratfmen anD foanDicrtaftmen bating rectibete
ail tbe juft Debt tue upon their fait tbbop 15ooks, Do often;
timeo leaue tbe fame Jookø uncretfet, or anp ltnp Difcbalgen,
fo ao the Debtoo, tfeit extcutorø or Dminfitatoto are often
by p uit of ILata enforcet to pap tbe fame Debto again, to tbe
partp, that trutlet tbe fait Mareo, or to bíø Crecutoiø or 2LD%
minifllatoto, unlefø be or tbep can proDuce fuffcient P+ roof bp
Stiting or MitnelTe., of the faiD Iayment, tbat map couni
ternail tbe reDit of the fait %bop 1ooks, obicb feto or none
can Do in anplong Cime after tbe faiD jPapnent,

me it therefore €nadeti bp tbe ®oiernor, Council anti ar No Tradefman, &c,

fembip, That no Tradefman or Handicraftsmen keeping a Shop 7rom the a

3ook ao 10 afotefait his or their Executors or Adminiftrators fhail give his Shop Book
from the firft Day of 3anuap 1772, be allowed, admitted or re- i evidence, when

c:eived to give his Shop Book in Evidence in any adion for any Mo- Yeb.aT.
n.ey due for Wares hereafter to be delivered, or for Work hereafter

G g to



dnno undecimo Regis GEORGI III. CAP. Il.

F!Xceptiorn.

Nôta t g ed to a-
cy Trading or dea-
ling between Mer-
chant andMerchant
&c.

Aa to contiuue 5
Years from iii .a-
narJ17 7 ,a&c.

Continued to Firft
/y 177 72.

to be donc, above two Years before thc fame A&ion brought, exp;
cept he or they, their Executors or Adminidlrators, <hall have obtain-
cd or gotten a Bill of Debt or obligation of theDebtor for the faid
Debt, or <hall have brought or perfued againft the·faid Debtor, his
Executors or Adminifirators fouie Adion for the faid Debt, Wares
or Work done, two Years next after the fame Wares deiivered,
Money due for Wares delivered or Woirk donq.

RI, V9robiueb alt>apo, rhat this Aét or any Thing thercin con-
tained, fhall not extend to any Intercourfe of Trafaic, Merchandiz-
ing, Buying, felling, or other trading, or dealing for Wares deliver-
ed, .or to be delivered, MoÎTev due or work donc, or to be donc,
between Merchant and Merchant, Merchant and Tradefman, or
between Tradefman and Tradefman, for any Thing diredly falling
within the Circiit or Compafs of their mutual Trades and Merchan-
-diïe, but thatfor fuch Thins oniy, they and every of thcm fball be
in Cafe, as if this AéI had never been made, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

III. This A& to continuie five Years, from -and.afterathe firi Day
of Jianuarp, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sevenly Two,
and until the End of the Seffion of the egralt Embip thça
next foHowing.

C A P. IL.

Ah Ak for further continuing an A -, made in the
Eighth Year of His prefent Majefy's klign, intitled
An A1 for granting to his Mjiej an £-cife on
Wines, fold within or brought into this Provin4e.

· è&M € it €nadeD bp tbe ®oDernot Council t û'ebly
Ä 26 That an A& made in the Eighth Year of His prefent Ma'-'

jefly's Reign, intitled an & fol granting tu i ela,,
i· p jeft an €xcife on mlincø fofl tuitbin otb;ougbt iftl

to tfi O tobince, fhall be and continuc from the Expiration there-
of, and the rane is hereby further continued in Force, until the-Fir
Day of 31Ulp, One Thotifand Seven Hundred and SeVerityTwo.

--

CA P. 1I7.

i I ., 1771,



- i Anno undecimo Regis GEORG Il III. CAP. IV.

C A P. III.

An A& for continuing an A&, made in the Tenth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An
AU for granting to His Majefß a Duty of Impoßi
on Loaf Sugar and Cider.

X it Cnatetn br tbe ©oÎernor Cqouncil anti atrembig
That an A& made in the Tenth Year of his Preferit Ma-

Sjey's Reign, intitled an ait for giantitgn to big maa-
X.O × epft a Dutp of lmnpoI on Loef %ugar ati £ier,
fhall be, and continue from.thQ Expiration thereof, and the fame
is hereby continued in Force, until the Fir-f Day of 3u1y, One
Thopfand Sqe;e Hundred -and, Seventy Two.

C AP.

Continued to Firit
7,g, .772.

Ivt'

An .A& foeaaltering and further centairung an A&,
nvâde in the Eighth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Rign, itdged .ae .ee for en unlicenfed
IHoufes, and for granting tQ. i&S Maj> Duty
w> PerfonskAereafter io 6e licenhed

H HE REAS in anD bp tbf fiftb teffon oft an git,
à tite f tbe digbtteat of Rjio prefent 6ioeftp'

>4 inçnl intitled An A& for fupprefling unlicenfed Houf-
scg es, and for granting to his Majelly a Duty on Perfons

bereafter to be fiéenfed, it is proiiDet, £bat notbing it tbe faiD
Uf 1bail erten tpthe prtuenting anp gerebant, 8bOi1¢epet,
ol other Pertbn not titenftD to feU Liq#tar#, fromt feltttg anp
Zuantitp ot fUft Liqouts not tef% tban JFi1ie ®aUlond. ana
tobreas it to tbought erpetlent to lelîe't tbe Zuantty toprt
ititteD ta bi foti toitbout itthet.
I. 3 it enafteu bp tbe ®ogernor C ouncil anD ZftenblÉ, That

from and after the Commencement of this Ad,' nothing in the faid
recited Ad contained fhall extend or be- conftrued to extend to pre-
vont or debar any Merchant, Shopkeeper or any Perfon riot lisenf-
e4 tqý 1ýe1 Rum or other diftilled.Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer,
Cygyr, or Perry from felling any Quantity of fuch Liquors, fnot lefs
than Three Gallas, delivered at one and the fame Tirme.

II ant beC it enadeb, That an Ad made in the Eighth Year of His
prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled an 3ft for ûtppreilng ultiicenfeD

lbouceø

9. ceù. 3. a.
10. Gre. 3. ca<. 3.

Preambie,

Ter(ons tnot licenred
niay fellThree Gal-
lons Rum ac.

112.
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Anno undecimo Regis GeotRGI CAP. IX. I7

tpoitutf, anD for granting t Dia aieap a Duty on erfono
bereafter to be icenfetj, with the Alîeràtion thereto made by this
A&, fhall be and continue, and the fane is hereby continued in
Force, from the Expiration thercof; until the in Day of 3ulp I 773.

C A P. V.

An A& in Amendmi to, and for continuing the feve-
S. Gr#. 3. cp. S. ral Adts of the. General, Affembly of:this Province,
1 G-e. s <'* ~relating tothé Dùfies of Irnpoft on Beer, Rum, and

other diftilled Sþirituous Liquors.

00000 HEREJ iS fi nD bp eYd ettion b i an ftmaQb
0- 0' in the ®igbtb ear of tií perfent aie1p'0 IReign,

0'ointitlejDAn Acio amendTnd~eïmnörT ffe&ual, and
000 reduce into one A& he f:veral Laws made by the Ge-

neral Affembly of this Pfoiince, rlating-tt the Duties of Impofi, on
Beer, Rum and other difilled Spirituous Liqours, It is Enaâed, £:bat
ail1Ul-l Wm otbe ep Cituadødq0 u s-, tobicttbattbe iruen ut
tbe ufe of pig WAjegfy JßaD jlibe DeemCD fo far n ®:
portation tbereof a t -e ,intitle a toa a Drasback of -CbreC
lpenetr 0'eaou. Saab f beca, great jFtauntsfijaut en
tmonmittenl bp tberelOtDiingarott ting ftb Rum or otber
%pirituous Liquorø to'be fsf etf on ebre, contrarg
to the 3ntent anDua ,eaning or the fai 3lnoulgence.

i. "ieeh enafteb tbil od ior naftucianti $Temblps
That from and are theTublicatin this Aa, iany Rum or o-
ther Spirituot Liquors on which the abovementioned Drawback
fhall have been receivcd or claimed fhall aftex the fame has bùen
iffued or pretendedto be«ued afafoieaid, beladed or converted
to theUfeJ of an Perfonor Perfoiiso' Shore, or for any other Ufe,
than tat of HisMajey N -vy, té rame alnI bhé" fôrfeited, and
the Perf or Perfons,'who lhall be found Guilt'y ofcommitting fuch.
Frauil fhall forfeit and pay a Fin•Vfty Ponnds, which Fine fhall
be fued for, levied and recoveredlin anner as¢is prefcribed aad
direded far other Fine ànd Penakidï, in the afo erecited Ad.

. nDti beit €naftet, That an A& made in - he Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled en 2R to amena, rentet utre
effeduaf, ani renute into one f tbe feDieral Lat0n Matie by tbh
eeneral artembi of this proainte, elating to tbe Duties of
3mpoftan 15eer, IRum anD oitjrbe ftîteD %pirittuous Liquots,

Continued to Firft and the A made in the Tenth Yçarof His faid Majefly's Reign,
uy -772 in Addition to the faid. A&, with îhe amendrent thereto made by

the



1771, Anno undecimo Regis GEoRGII 111. CAP. VII.

A&, fhall bc and continue, and the fame are hereby continued
in Force, from the Expiration theréof ntilthe Firfi Day of July 1772.

C A P. VI.

A n A C T for altering and continuing an A& made
in the Tenth Year of His prefent Maiefty's Reign,
intitled an AEE for granting to His Majeßy an Ex-
cife on Yea, Cofee and playing Cards,fold within or
brought into this Province.

li HE REAS it i0 tbougbt erpetient that t0m¡ IAinu of
i Cca tball bc fubjed to the fame Dutp.

I. 12e it ®nateb bp tbe ®obernor €ouncil anD are
femblp, That from and after the Firft day of July, 1771, there fhali
be paid on all Teas fold, or by any Ways or Means brought into
this Province, for every pound of fuch- Tea, one Shilling, in Lieu of
the former Duty of Excife on GreeniTea and Bohea Tea.

Il. ant bc it alfa ®nafteuD, That an Ad made in the Tenth
Year of his Prefent Maje<y's Reign, intitled an att for granting
to pi0 a9aieap an ®rcifte on Cca, Cotfee M plaping CarDøe
foirD tuitbin or btoughit into, tfitø Prolinlce, w'ith the:Alteration
thereto, made by this -A& fhall be and continue, and the .fame i8.
hereby, continued in Force from' the Expiration thereof, until the
Firfi Day of 3ulp, 1772.

C A P.

10. Ce. 3. eap. i

Preamble.

Excife on Tea one
Shillingper pznd.

Excife on Tea and
Playing-Cards.

C>ntined to
JuIY, 1772.

VII

An A C T for continuing an A&, made in the Tenth
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an
4 &l for further regulating thSe Market at H.alifax.

CC O E it ®nafR¢ti tp tbe oDernot, Councit anti afeime
B 'P, that an Ad made in the Tenth Year of His pre-&

fent Majefty's Reign, intitled 2n 2ft for furtbet regu
(GQ< lating tbe QJatket at t0atifar, fhall be and continue,
arcULte fame is hereby prolonged, and continued.in Forcefor three
Years, from and after the Expiration of the faid Ad, and to the
End of the effion of the 0enral:affemblp then next following.

Hh CAP. Viif.

io. Ce. 3. cap. *

Continued for three
Years.

1140



Anne undcecimo Regis GEORGII I1. CAP. IX. '77'.

C A P. VIII.

4. Gio.3. cap.3.

Continued to ift
JuIY 1774.

An Ad for continuing an Ad, made in the Eighth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An
AU for granting to His Majeß7y a Duty on Wheel
Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

×, it Cenadeu, that an A6t made in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an 2àt ftor gtnte
ing to t>0 gaQje a Dutp on Mbee! CarriageoXAeAX 'toIitbin tbe Ipeninfuta of 0palifar, lhall be and conti-

nue, and the faine is hereby continued in Force from the Expiration
thereof, until the Firif Day of auguft, One Thoufand Seven Hua-
dred and Seventy Four.

CAP. IX.

An Ad for continuing féveral A&s that are near ex-
piring.

Several A&s con- %.
cernlng Bail. it enaD bg tte.ouerno, ouncit atD atembg,
6. Gea. 3. caP. 3 , A -That an a& maDe in tbe irtb peat of Ieiø prefent

a. , gajert'p aeign, intitIeD 2n aU conet¢ning 2ail,
Alfo an 2d for altering, amenDing anD continuing an Uit,
mate in tbe &irtb eat of 1i5 prefert eajcip's Raign, inti

9. G,. 3d. ca. 3. te13 an att concerning 2ait. Alfo. an tt in furtbet amcn
ment of an d mate in tbe irtb pat of bio prefent )ai

Aa for Eftablith- jeftg'0 eign, intitteD an a& concerning 2aiI, Alfo, an .a
ment of Fces. maDe in tbe %rtb 'ear ofloio prefent aaeilp' oReign, inti-
6. GeO. 3d. Cap. 4. titt an at for tbe ftbaÛb1ment of f et, ao reglate D up tbe

ooutnoi an CounciL at tbe eque(t of tbe -poufe of affem:
Aâ-tè prevent the blp, And anat maDe Ín tbe irtb ýcar of lotZ prefent ea-
Mukiplicity of Law icagg Iig gin,, ntit[e an a l tg pegent tbe 21
sumS. ia %uito, fhail be and are hereby continued in Force for Two
Continuea for tw Years, from the Time of the Expiration offaid Aéis, anduntil the
Years. End of theSeffion of the i¢erat:2tembtp, then next following.

CAP. x

.15



Anno undecimo Regis GZORGII CAP. X•

C A P. X.

An Aâ for altering, amending, and further continu-
ing an A& made in the Sixth Year of His prefent
Majefiy's Reign, intitled, An AJfor prefcri6ing
the Forms of Writs and the Manner of i/Juing the

faine.
X»X HEREAS feetral 3lnconbenientre bate artifen bp
W 4 Qean t f tbe prefent form of tbe Stit or attarb

ment.

I. 'e it ®nadteD bp tbe 0ternort, CounciL, anD afemblp,
that hereafter the following Form ofeAttachment fhall iffue and no
other.

F O R M of A T T A C H M E N T.

0. GEoRGE the Third by the Grace ofGod ofGreat-Britain, France
and Ireland, King Defeder of the Faith &c.

To the Provof Marfhal or His. .Deputy,

à t6.

6. Ge.. 3. eP. Y.

3reamble.

Form or Wat of
Attachment.

Greeting.

W E CommanD pou to attab te 0oD0, €battelo et€iate of to tbe Gtatue of anD allo
to fummon tbe faiD (if to be fountD tuitbin pour Igrecind)
to appear before out lufticte or Our to be bolten at

tben anD tber teo antcer tbc tuit ef to tbe Vas
mage of tbe faiD a tbe %un oî beteof
fail not, anD nake Dut ]3etuen of tbis Mrit, ant pout Dot
ingo tbercon accorting t iLaiu, Ettie Days before tbe faiD

WITNSS tblø Vap of in tb¢
ptar of Out 1ecign, Anno Domini.

I. And be it furtbet €nafteDn, That An A& made in the
Sixth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled 2n att for pres
fctibing the fforn Of Mtitø anD tbe eanner of ifluing tt
fane, Alfo an A& imade in the Eighth Year of His prefent Majefiy's
Reign, intitled, an Aa for altering, amending and continuing an Adt
made in the Sixth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intitled an ft fOt
prefcribing tbe fiortMO Of rit' ant tbe îanner of iftuing tbe
fame, together with this prefent A, fhall be and arc hereby centi-
nued in Force for two Years from the Time of the Expiration of the
faid Aas, and until the End of the Seflion of the ®¢ncrasa1temnblP
then next following.

C A P. XI.

This ,in the for-
mer Aas continced
for two Years.

1771.



Anno undecino Regis GEORGIi III. CAP. XI. 1771

C A P. XI.

6.G,. . caP. 9

Preamble.

No Liquors on
which drawback is
received &c. flial
be landed or con-
verted to any other
ufe but that of his
Majelly's Navy.

Contjued to the
FirtJulY 17 1 1

An-A& in Amendmentato, and for continuing the fe,
vdal Ads of the General Affembly of this Pro-
vincerelating to the Duties of Excife on Rum, and
other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

-- KH E R E A S inanD by tbe ir nttentb Zelion of an
S 1at maDteu in tbe eigbt Vear of litf prefent)ioaie's
----. > Reign, intitlef an a& to amend, render more effeaual,

and reduce intoone A& thefeveral Laws made by the General Affem
bly of this Province, relating to the Duty of Excife on Rum and o-
ther DifnilledSpiritqous Liuors, It is Enaaed, E bat fucb DilltIcu
%pirituou Ltiquotr as fball te iffueD for tbe Wfe of )ot o9a
jeûM' 0 ma a lall bc Dee expotte, an tbat the Coll&ctors
or Receitctø of tbelOuties tball CreDti the %tock on ItanD of
tbe Wertbant,. Difillr or other Perfon for fa =0 as ball
bae been f iffute, anD in tafe tbe Outp of rtife tbcecon
ftail balte bten paie, or fecuten to,be. pait,, tbc fame Iball bc
repaiDi, et tbc150n1D 'gilen ,tbeiefot Dífftbarget3, anti DubeeaS
great frautiøbaite beenc omntittetibp tbt relanbtitg anD cone
Detting fucb.Rum or otbel pirituous Liquors to the e fe of
perfono on %bort, contrarp to tbe intent anDt eaning of the
faiD 3.1nulgence,

I. Me it enatteD bg tDe Oelno, Council anD atRemblp,
That from and after the Publication of this A&, if any Rum 'or other
Spirituous Liquors on which the )uty of Excife íball have been re-
paid, or for which the Stock Account of any-Perfon <hall have had
Credit, or Bond difcharged, as aforefaid, hall after the fame has
been iffued or pretended to be iffued as aforefaid, be landed or con-
verted to the ufe of any Perfon-or Perfons on Shore; or for any other
Ufe than that of His Majefty's Navy, the fame ball be forfeited,
and the Perfon or Perfons who lhall be found guilty of committing
fuch Fraud fhall forfeit and p,ay a fine of Fifty Pounds, which fine
fhill be fued for, levied, and recovered in Manner as is prefcribed
and dire&ed for other Fines and Penalties in the aforerécited A.

II. SnD Tbc it €natteui, That an A& made in the Eighth Year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an aft to ainenti, tenetir
more efetual, an leDute into one a the feeral LatuD maDe
by tbe eneral affembly of tbføO PiOtinte, relating to tbe Dutp
of €rtife on Rum ani orbct DißifliD ©ptituouo Liquor0, and
the Ad made in the Tenth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, in
Addition to the faid Adi with the Amendment thereto made by this

Aâ.,



Anno undecimo Regis GEORG I[1Ll. CAP. XII.

M, fhall be and continue, and the fame are hereby continued in
Force from the Expiration thereof, until the Firft 3ulp One Thou-
fand Seven Huudred and Seventy Two.

C A P. XII.

An A C T in Amendment of an A&, ma
Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
An Ad&for thefummary 7rials of A&ions.

de in the
intitled

s - O#..caej. l

-Q-c H E R EzAS tfe proceebingO for tbC Rtoberp of fmail
W Debto baDe bitberto been attenfen tuitb great er

I I pent, in orr to remeDop tbe fame.

1. 5e tt en etp bytbe oDternor, tCeuncil anb atremblp,
that for the future ail Caufes where the Sum fhall not exceed three
Pounds, ihall be fued for and recovered before one or more Jufli-
ces of the Peace, and that the Summons in fuch Caufes as relate to
the Townfhip of Ilalifax fliall be dire&ed to the Provoft Marfhall
or his Deputy, and in all fuch Caufes as relate to the other Town-
flUips in the Province the faid Summons <hall be direded to the Pro-
voft Marfhal, his Deputy or the Conflable of the Townfhip
where the Plaintiff or Defendant fhall dwell, and fhall be by the
faid Provoft Marfhal, his Deputy or Conftable read to the Defendant,
or in his Abfence a Copy thereof, fhall be left at his Houfe, Lodg-
ing, or lan Place of Abode, at leaft three Days before the Trial.

Il. And t'e 4t nâet, that for the ferving the faidSummons the
Provoft Marfh 1t his Deputy or Conflable fhall have two Shillings
and Six-Pence, and no more, and for the Service of the Execution
One Shilling with One Shilling Poundage on levying, and that
the whole Expence to be charged by the Juflice or Jufices for
the Summons, judgnent and Execution, fhall be Four Shillings and
Ten Pence that is to fay Two Shillings and Six-Pence for
the Summons, One Shilling for the Judgment and One Shilling
and Four Pence for the Execution, any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to
the contrary thereofnotwithftanding.

1totiDt, that in Cafe the Provof Marfhal, his Deputy or Con-
ùable <hall be obliged to travel upwards of two Miles to ferve, or'
levy the Execution, he fhall be allowed two Pence per Mile travel.

III. And Te3 it allfo nafteD, That the form ofthe Sumnons and
Execuion fh be as follows.

I '0RM

Preamble.

Caues not eicceed-
ing £3 t0 bc fucd
for before one jor
more JuRùces of the
Peace.
Summons in Hali-
fax to be direc.d
to the Provofi PMar-
fhal, or bis Deputy;

and in otherTrowns
to the Provoli Mar-
Ihal,r hisDeputyor
Contiable.

Fees for Summons
and Execution, and
alfo for Service.

If the P rovoti Mas
Shali, his Deputy or
Coniable travel

,Morc than 2 Mile$
to be allowed two
Pence per Mile.
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FORMofthe Sum
mons.

YORM of the Exe
cution.

Jutices of thé
Ipemoç m"7 ke
confesonoofDebt
mot cxceeding £3.

FOR M of the S UMNMONS.
ToyV OU are hereby required to Sumnon A. B. of

appear before me on .the Day cf a
Clock in the to anfwer to C D. in the Sum cf
and make return hercof, on or before fald Day

WITNESS my hand and Seal the

F O RM of the EXE C U T IO N

ji 7 r

to)

o'-

To
HEREAS judgment bath been awarded againfi A B. of

. at the Suit of C D. for the Sum of
and more for Cofs, thefe 1de to require and coi-
mand you, to levy from off the Goods and Chattels of the faid A B.
the faid Sums making together by Sale of the faid Goods
and Chattels and for Want thereof, you are hereby coinmanded to
take the Body of faid A B. and him to com;mit to His Majefly's Go.
al in there to remain until he pay the Sum abovemention-
ed with your Fees, or that he be difçharged hv the faid C D. or
otherwife by order of Law. Hereof fail not, and make return of
this Writ to me within ten Days.

WITNESS my Hand and Seal the

And, 2e it alfo furtber €naftc, That any one of His Majef-
ty's Jufices of the Peace is hereby impowered to take the voluntary

, Confeffion of the Debtor, where the Debt ihall not exceed Three
Pounds, in like Manner as is provided for Confeffions before the
Juflices ofthe Supream Court or Inferior Courts, for which Confeffì-
on and Execution fuch Juflice fball receivc Two Shillings and no
more.

C A P. XIII.

6, Ou.. ~. cap. 4,

An A C T in Addition to an AE madc in the fixth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An
A7 for the Efia6lihment of Fees, as regulated by
the Governour and Council, at the Requej of te
Houfe of AJfembly.

® Or%"LAG0-- it enattenb b. the ®ctnt ountfi, anDr
$ a trembigJl. Ebat tbe folkatring $ees being allt1e

b b p the Ooternor an Council fall be taken anu
%ds receitDc b the 3ge anD tReiv r of obJte0,

as footod.J U DG E

:1.\Nq

.
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JUDGE OF PROBATE's FEES.

Yor Probate and Regiftering a Will, the Sixteen Shillings and
Eflate under £300. Eight Pence.

If above £300 to a £1ooo Twenty Shillings.
All above £ i ooo. Forty Shillings.

Adminiftration Will annexed under £300. Ten Shillings.

On the Enfate of £iooo. and all above Twenty Shillings.

Letter of Guardianfhip Ten Shillings.
Citation and Service Three Shillings and Four Pence.

Letters Ad Collegendum Ten Shillings.
Warrant of Appraifement Nine Shillings.

Decree for Difiribution from £300. tQ a Sixteen Shillings and
£ coo. Eight Pence.

Above £1ooo Forty Shillings.

REGISTER's FEES.

For Probate and Regifering a Will, the
Eftatc under £3o. Ten Shilling

If above £300. to a £1ooo Thirtee n Shillings & Four Pence

All above a £'o00. Twenty Six Shillings and Eight Pence.

Adminifiration & Will annexed £300. Six Shillings & Eight Pence.
Drawing Bond Thrce Shillings & Four Pence.

Attending Execution of ditto Three Shillings & Four Perice.

On the Eftate £iooo and Thirteen Shillings and
above Four Pence.

Bond and attending the Execution of Six Shillings and Eight
the fame. Pence.

Lettçr of Cuardianfhip Six Shillings and Eight Pence.

Bond and attending the Execution of Six Shillings and Eight
the fame. Pence.

Letter Ad Collegendum Six Shillings and Eight Pence.
Citation and Service Six Shillings and Eight Pence.

Fileing Inventory Accourits &c. Tree Shillings & Four Pence.
All fearches. One Shilling.
Copy of Will and Probate Six Shillings and Eight Pence.

Collating Five Shillings.
Copying

Fees of Judge of
Probate.

?es of Regifler.

17714I. g$DilS



Anno undecimo Regis GEORGII CAP. X.

Copying Inventory Accounts &c. one)
Shilling cach Page of Eighteen
Lines & Six Words to a Line.

Certificate under Seal Six Shillings and Eight Pence.

Copy ofCitation Three Shillings & Four Pence.

Warrant of Appraifement. Six Shillings.

Decree for Diftribution from Y3oo to £ o000 Ten Shillings.

Above £frooo. Twenty Six Shillings & Eight Pence.

For every Bondby Order for juft Difiribution ofEftate. TenShillings.

fEvery Exhibit. Four Pence.

At

-nuw-oftmmM

1 16. ý 29 I î71.-


